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SATURDAY VIGIL MASS
6:30pm Infant Jesus, Koroit

SUNDAY MORNING MASSES
8:30am St Joseph?s, Warrnambool
9:00am St Patrick?s, Port Fairy
10:00am St Joseph?s, Warrnambool
10:30am St Pius X, West Warrnambool

SUNDAY EVENING MASS
6:00pm St Joseph?s, Warrnambool

Also Our Lady?s: 6pm Saturday, 9am Sunday

KOROIT SANCTUARY LAMP

This week?s candle is of fered 
for  a pr ivat e int ent ion. To 
dedicate a candle, place $10 in 
one of the envelopes at the church 
doors and put it in the collection.

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION
    Today we pray for our First Commu-
nicants, who will for the first time re-
ceive Jesus in the Eucharist. May the 
sacrament bestow many graces upon 
these young disciples of Jesus, enabling 
them in turn to bless our world.
    Some of the readings at today?s Mass 
have been adapted to the occasion. 
Happily, the Responsorial Psalm and 
the Gospel were already deeply suited 
to a celebration of First Communion.

Towards the first Assembly 
2nd ? 10th October 2021

From today?s Gospel:
?You have the message of

eternal life, and we believe.?

Through appropr iate fai th for mation, 
God can shape us into deepening our  
spir i tual i ty w ithin the l i fe of the 
Church, engaging w ith scr ipture, en-
counter ing God in worship and 
prayer ful ly developing our  l iving r e-
lationship w ith Jesus Chr ist.

(Prayerful and Eucharistic  ?
Discernment Paper p. 5)

www.plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au
fantheflame/

----------------------------------------------------

THE PLENARY COUNCIL AND YOU

The Ballarat diocesan members of the 
Plenary Council, Marie Shaddock, Felicity 
Knobel, Bishop Paul Bird and Fr Kevin 
Maloney, will soon be visit ing parishes 
to talk about the Plenary Council and 
the Assemblies to be held in October 
this year and July next year. More infor-
mation to come.

FIRST FRIDAY SACRED HEART MASS: 
6pm, Fri 3rd September, at St Pius X. 

SCRIPTURE STUDY: 1pm?2pm Fridays, 
St Pius X Church. All welcome.

OPENING HYMN  COME TOGETHER

R/.  Come together let?s celebrate,
    sing a joyful song.
We are part of one family
    and God?s love for us is so strong.

1. Together  we are cal led,
    as chi ldren of our  God.
Gather ing here to worship and adore.

2. Call ing us by name,
    di f ferent yet the same,
Gather ing here to praise
    God?s holy name.   (R/.)

3. Blest w i th such great things,
    we come to praise and sing,
Gather ing here w ith thanks
   for  what God br ings.    (R/.)

© Michael Mangan, Litmus Productions, 1993.
OneLicense 728017. Used with permission.

WEEKDAY LITURGIES IN OUR REGION

Mon 9:30am, St Pius X

Tue
9:30am, Our Lady?s
10:00am, St Patrick?s

Wed
9:30am Mass, Our Lady?s
10:00am Mass, St Joseph?s
10:00am Mass, Infant Jesus

Thu 9:30am Mass, Our Lady?s

Fri
9:30am Mass, Our Lady?s
10:00am Mass, St Joseph?s

Sat 9:30am Mass, Our Lady?s

CONFESSION TIMES IN OUR REGION

Mon 5pm to 6pm, St Pius X

Tue 5pm to 6pm, St Pius X

Wed 5pm to 6pm, St Pius X

Thu 5pm to 6pm, St Pius X

Fri
After 9:30am Mass, Our Lady?s
After 10am Mass, St Joseph?s
5pm to 6pm, St Pius X

Sat 10am to 11am, St Pius X

ANNIVERSARIES: Heath Bishop, Vin-
cent Griffin, Dawn Murnane, Max 
Paten, Alex Smith.

Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord;
let perpetual light shine upon them.

St ar  of  t he Sea, Sout h West  Coast
Nothing is official yet, but our new 
regional parish may be established as 
soon as 1st October 2021. Stay tuned.

http://www.moynecatholic.org.au


FIRST READING       1 Corinthians 11:23-26
The Lord's Supper

This is what I  r eceived from the Lord, 
and in turn passed on to you: that on 
the same night that he was betrayed, 
the Lord Jesus took some bread, and 
thanked God for  i t and broke i t, and he 
said, ?This is my body, which is for  you; 
do this as a memor ial of me.? In the 
same way he took the cup after  supper , 
and said, ?This cup is the new  covenant 
in my blood. Whenever  you dr ink i t, do 
this as a memor ial of me.? Unti l  the 
Lord comes, therefore, ever y time you 
eat this bread and dr ink this cup, you 
are proclaiming to his death

RESPONSORIAL     Psalm 33(34):2-3,16-23
R/. Taste, taste and see,

Taste the goodness of God.
      O taste, taste and see,

Taste the goodness of God.
I  w i l l  always praise you God,

To you I l i f t my voice.
Your  glor ies I w i l l  sing,

Together  we rejoice.  (R/.)
Praise our  God w ith me,

Celebrate God?s name.
Turn your  face to God,

No need to hide in shame.  (R/.)
I f  you love and honour  God,

God w i l l  keep you safe.
Take shelter  here w ith God,

Come now , celebrate.  (R/.)

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.
Your  words, Lord, are spir i t and l i fe:
you have the words of ever lasting l i fe
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.

GOSPEL                               John 6:51, 65-69 
Lord, to whom shall we go?
You are the Holy One of God

    Jesus said to the crowd:
?I am the l iving bread which has come 
dow n from heaven. Anyone who eats 
this bread w i l l  l ive for  ever  and the 
bread that I  shall  give is my f lesh, for  
the l i fe of the wor ld.?
    After  hear ing his doctr ine many of 
the fol lowers of Jesus said, ?This is 
intolerable language. How  could 
anyone accept i t?? After  this, many of 
his disciples left him and stopped going 
w ith him.
    Then Jesus said to the Twelve, ?What 
about you, do you want to go away 
too?? Simon Peter  answered, ?Lord, 
who shall  we go to? You have the 
message of eternal l i fe, and we believe; 
we know  that you are the Holy One of 
God.?

NEXT WEEK:  Saturday 28th and Sunday 29th August 2021. (Fifth Sunday of August.)

22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 6:30pm Mass, Koroit 9:00am Mass, Port  Fairy

Welcome & Intercessions Bob Shanahan Liz McVeigh

First & Second Readings Lyn McElgunn Olga Lyons

Procession of Gifts (As long as masks are mandated indoors, there is no procession.)

Holy Communion Margaret Moloney (Not applicable)

A PRAYER TO JESUS AFTER COMMUNION. Christ be with me. Christ beside me. 
Christ before me. Christ behind me. Christ at my right hand. Christ at my left hand. 

Christ be with me everywhere I go. Christ be my friend, for ever and ever. Amen.

OFFERTORY HYMN  GIFTS
Oh Lord our  God,
    We br ing this bread,
The bread of l i fe the bread of love,
    A gi f t from you.

Oh Lord our  God,
     We br ing the w ine,
The w ine of fai th, the w ine of love,
     Gif t from the vine.

Please take these gifts
     and make the whole,
Sweet nourishment,
     food for the soul.

With grateful hearts,
     We bring these gifts.
Oh Lord our God with humble hearts
     We bring our love.

© Jane Mitchell and Andrew Chinn..
OneLicense 728017. Used with permission.

RECESSIONAL  GO OUT TO THE WORLD

  R/. Go out to the world
    Go out to the world!
Go out to the world!
    Go out to the world
    and proclaim the Good News!
And know that I am with you,
    yes, until the end of time.
As you go out to the world and
    proclaim the Good News.
As you go out to the world and
    proclaim the Good New.

1. Just as the Father  sent me,
    Go out to the world!
So am I sending you,
    Go out to the world!
With the peace that I  leave you,
    Go out to the world!
With the joy of the Gospel
    in your  hear ts! (R/.)

2. You are the salt of the ear th,
    Go out to the world!
A l ight unto the nations,
    Go out to the world!
A ci ty on a hi l l ,
    Go out to the world,
Let the l ight of your  goodness
    ever  shine! (R/.)

© Richard Cootes Music. All rights reserved.
OneLicense 728017. Used with permission.

HOLY, HOLY
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of hosts;
Heaven and ear th are ful l  of your  
glor y, Hosanna in the highest.

Blessed is he who comes in the 
name of the Lord, Hosanna in the 
highest.

THE MYSTERY OF FAITH
When we eat this bread and dr ink 
this cup, we proclaim your  death O 
Lord, unti l  you come again.

THE LORD'S PRAYER
Our  Father , who ar t in heaven,
    hal lowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come,
    thy w i l l  be done
on ear th as i t is in heaven.
Give us this day our  dai ly bread,
    and forgive us our  tr espasses,
as we forgive those who tr espass
   against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
    but del iver  us from evi l .

LAMB OF GOD
Lamb of God, you take away the sins 
of the wor ld:   ?  have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins 
of the wor ld:   ?  have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins 
of the wor ld:   ?  grant us peace.

BEHOLD THE LAMB OF GOD ... 
Lord, I  am not wor thy
that you should enter
     under  my roof,
but only say the word
     and my soul shall  be healed.

To put your money on the 
parish's plate, please visit

bit .ly/CDFpayPor t Fairy or
bit .ly/CDFpayKoroit Par ish

ST VINNIES WINTER APPEAL
The annual winter appeal of 
the Koroit and Port Fairy 
conferences of the St Vincent 

de Paul Society will be taken up at the 
end of today?s Mass. All monies re-
ceived will be assist local people in dire 
need. Thank you for your generosity.

http://bit.ly/CDFpayPortFairy
http://bit.ly/CDFpayPortFairy
http://bit.ly/CDFpayKoroitParish
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